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« Our Schools: a Gyp 
Off the Old Blockheads

There is nothing so pitiable as a defense of some 

thing that cannot be defended. It in pathetic to see a 

sloppy, cumbersome, wasteful, stumbling school system 

reeling through a blubbering alibi for its dismal failure 

to do its job.
^ Give it a loft jab, .and it thinks it has bf>en black 

jacked. We mentioned last week that there is room for 

improvement. Although the surface barely was scratched, 

a veritable thunderclap of reaction followed   for the 

most part on the side of truth and sense.

The fact is that the school system is an unutterable 

' flop. Its job is to educate   to giv« to people the mental 

tools they need if they are to succeed or i-ren -survive. 

41 By embracing uncountable pursuits that have noth 

ing whatever to do with developing a mentality, the 

schools are gypping youth at every turn of the road.

How such activities as corrective ballet, driver educa 

tion, and enduring knee-bends on a clammy lawn ever 

became part of mental development is infinitely clearer 

to tjio officials than to this present writer.

We have not run across one product of today's so-

called education who can state with accuracy why the

flBoston Tea Party was conducted, why John Hancock

was so eager to sign the Declaration of Independence, or

why the federal government originally was formed.

But we have encountered graduates by the score 

who arc unspeakably ignorant even of the fundamentals 

of making themselves understood. They have not the 

vaguest conception of sentence construction, spelling, 

composition, syntax, pronunciation, punctuation, or the 

meanings of words.

^ Only in this day and age are we privileged to be 

Trppnlled by mispronunciations of such elementary words 

*f, renege, route, finis, insurance, cigar, cement, genuine, 

formidable, exquisite, or juvenile.

The patient listener constantly MS forced to endure 

mjch monstrosities as the use of comprise for compos^ 

maintain for contend, loan for lend, sideways for side 

wise, such for so, healthy for wholesome, empty for va 

eant, infer for imply, refuse for decline, rest for remaind 

er, poisonous for venomous, genuine for authentic, peo

tie for persons, practically for virtually. The list is long 

ut the hour is late, and we invariably are at loss for 

examples when we need them.

Can anything be plainer than the fact that onr ehfl 

dren simply are not being taught?

It is declared with a straight face ttoat sports wil 

teach the yt>uth fair play and consideration. One STOCK 

lecture would do the job more quickly and effectively 

Worse, when he gets into the cruel, cold world on hi« 

own, he will discover that fair play is the shortest route 

the poor house.

We do not elect a general to run the armies nor a 

pilot to guide the jet liner across the Pacific.
But we do elect school boards, an/1 that was otrr 

first and most egregious mistake. Education is safe only
in the hands of educators.

'Worth Waiting for'

WATCH!

Polynesian Plans 
for Thanksgiving

for native - ntyl 

Thankugiving dinner* *re beinj 

taken at Th* Polynesian.

Following inland ceremonies i 
the imu pit, hymning at 1 p.m , 
nntahlishment will feature four 
full-Connie holiday dinner*.

Dinner entree* include Kahra 
turkey, Kalua chirk en, K a 1 a n 
ham, and Kaltm pi jr.

N1CKKL AI,LOY COINAGE
The, modern oNare of nirkel »1 

loys for coin* Hat** to 1R50.

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
C>Hirtoraa1 o*tf by the

1750 3. SEPOLVtOA, LOS AUGEIES 45 * Sf 6-0990 * Of 04150 

1425 MARCEUNA AVE., WHANCE, CALIF. * FA 8 8340

A Dramatic Advance m

EYE SAFETY
for Workers

•y* 600*090 toom •boftnrina 9»a»» to « kawwd lor
tbatteorxie of ohop worker* and others who require vision 

ocw*ctio«i cti tie )ob. But now a dramcrttc odrance tai 

eye ecrfoty baa been mad* by *>  development of a 

eryatad cUar, UNBREAKABLE piaatic that can bo made 

 a nearly any kind of prescription tor eyegkwaee, indud 

ma bttooaJ*. Thla vemarkabte new plaatlc to WMM than 

V* CM Wary CM cflraw Unite*, and H *m* combine*
 rrfaty arH eomteH.

wowrots w err HAIABDOWI TBADCS and
oi fowcrh and twmbio TOungntors ohouid 
p**MibtHt>e« of theee now pkmiic lenaea Not 

OOBT torma Come In for o domorMtrofion.

32 Year in Harbir Arpa

Open Friday Evenings Until 7 p.m. 
and Saturday! Until 1 p.m.

DRS. SOSS & KLINE

the

OPTOMETRISTS

Air Force Orders Advanced Ryan Firebee
Asuurinj? proflwtion into mid- 

1061, n follow-on contract in PX- 
crtm of $10,000.000 h/w hppn 
awarded to thff Ryan Aeronauti 
cal Company for an additional 
larg« quantity of Q-2C Fimheo 
jet - propelled tarprt systems 
which havp get speed altitude and 
duration records for production 
type targets, T. Claude Ryan, 
pro.side.nt, announced today.

Thin latest order follows two 
earlier contracts   one for $2,- 
400,000 for manufacture of an 
initial quantity for the flight tent 
program, and another for $8,600,- 
000 for the first production quan 
tity. Tooling for the production 
program was procured under this 
latter air-force order and is near- 
ing completion. Deliveries are due 
to begin in January.

In addition to the production 
contracts for this transonic, most

advanced version of America's 
most widely used jet target, 
spares and ground support equip 
ment to be provided by Ryan for 
th^ initial production order are 
expected to total in excess of 
$4,000,000.

The Q-2C successor to the 
Q-2A, sole target used in the 
World-Wide Weapons Meets of 
1958 and 1959 at Tyndnll Air 
Force Base, Fla., has undergone 
an intensive testing program at 
Holloman AFB, N.M., where it 
has attained an altitude of 69,- 
800 feet, a speed of Mach .96, 
and duration of 77',4 minutes 
powered flight above F>0,000 feet.

Indicative of its endurance for 
long target missions is another 
record established by this most 
advanced version of the Firebee 
aeries   9f>.R minute* of remote 
controlled flight.

Other improvements are an 

electronic miss - distance scoring 

system, a visual identification 

system, and an entirely automa 

tic low-altitude recovery system.

At altitudes below 16,000 feet, 
the Q-2C automatically enters a 
power-off climb and gains alti 
tude until the airspeed slows to 
180 knots, at which time the dvag 
and main chutes lower the tar 
get to earth or water.

Pact Awarded for 12 
Buildings at Airport

£ $2<1.090,38.1.66 contract, larg 
est in development of Interna 
tional Airport and covering 12 
buildings in the terminal area, 
has been awarded to Robert E. 
McKee General Contractor, El 
Paso.

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
  X-r«y   Partial*   Fillings   Pyorrhaa Treatment

OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAY NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Mwnlw  < MM American Acad- 
amy ml Dental Sur«ean»> alia 
membar ef ttia California Society 
ef Dantal Sur*«on».

Modara e r a a n d Flear Offices 
with ampl* parktnt and air caw* 
ditioning for your conwnl<>nca.

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

SC HABtA ESPANOL

FA 8-0250
For 

Low Prices

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR

Use Press classified ads toi Use Press classified ads to 

buy, rwit or sell. Plwme FA \buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2346- 18-2345-

U»e Prees classified ada te 
buy, rent or well. Phone FJ 
8-2346-

Yes, You'll Eat Up These

FIRS!   O - WEEK
FOOD GIAH1 

VALUES!
FOLCER'S

ALL 
GRINDS

Mb. 
Can

GIANT
3 BIG SALE DAYS "£;. iTV?

Until RfoHfc Reaerved

CAKE

MAPLE

FLOTILL • Frwton*

Elberta Peaches
APPLETIME • Orchard Fr.sh Flavor

APPLE JUICE

No. 2'/i

Con

MA PERKINS • Whole

Green Beans
1C

 mest

IIBBY

2 Can.

DINTY MOORE • Meaty

BEEF STEW
1C

TISSUE
lify

Ron

LAURA SCUDDER

PEANUT 
BUTTER49<SmootK, NuHy 
l6-oi. Jar

Large 
24-oz. Can 49

MEATS

FARM f R E SH PRODUCE

LARGE, SOLID HEADS

1ETTUCE

10:
GRAPES 10L

Critpy

SWEET, LIGHT, MALAGA

U.S.D.A. -CHOICE" 
or BANQUET PERFECT

GIANT

GRAND TASTE 
ALL BEEF

SALAMI

CHUBS
12-01. Chub

CHUCK 
ROAST

45
49

U.S.D.A. CHOICE   TENDER AND LEAN jf jj^

Boneless Stew Beef O9it>
59

Nonaj Pr'iotd 
H!gh»r

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR BANQUET PERFECT •

CHUCK STEAKS Tondor 
and Juicy

U.S'.D.A. CHOICE • GROUND FRESH HOURLY

GROUND CHUCK

BORDEN'S 
MEMO

SUNSMINt 
HI-HO

CRACKERS
OON^TMYfLMCl 

FROZfN
WAFFLES

2 J 35«

MO'1 HER'S 
LEMON SNAPS

16-or. 
Gallo Pkf.

1268 SARTORI 

 10

FA 8-6602 

37 Pine, Long Botch

HAWTHORNE
423 S. Hawthorne Blvd. 

at 132nd St.

MANHATTAN BEACH
2400 Sepulveda Blvd. 

at Marine

SOUTH TORRANCE
Highway 101 

at Hawthorne Blvd.

NORTH TORRANCE
4848 W. 190th St. 

at Anza


